Accommodations for the Visiopharm Training Academy

Accommodations near Visiopharm (Denmark)
Visiopharm is located in the DTU Science Park in Hørsholm approximately 25 km from downtown Copenhagen and 45 km from the Copenhagen Airport, Kastrup (CPH).
Visiopharm, Agern Allé 24, DK-2830 Hørsholm on map: https://goo.gl/maps/aZFazu5ND71crHw1A

Transportation to Visiopharm
From CPH Airport to Visiopharm
Fastest: Taxi. Approximately 35 minutes. Cost: 600-800 DKK depending on time of day
Cheapest: Public transportation. Use rejseplanen.dk to plan travel. Typical journey: Metro M2 to Nørreport St. Bus 150S or 15E to Forskerparken takes between 1hr and 1h:30. Cost approx. 50-60 DKK

Accommodation when visiting Visiopharm
The hotels closest to Visiopharm are approximately 10-15 minutes away by car (taxi approx. 150 DKK).

Kurhotel Skodsborg
Skodsborg Strandvej 139, 2942 Skodsborg – www.skodsborg.dk – room: EUR 180,00

Rungstedgaard
Rungsted Strandvej 107, 2960 Rungsted Kyst – www.rungstedgaard.dk – room: EUR 175,00

Kokkedal Slot
Kokkedal Alle 6, 2970 Hørsholm – www.kokkedalslotcopenhagen.dk – room: EUR 150,00

Above rates are “Visiopharm” rates for single room and subject to availability. Visiopharm would be happy to book these hotels for you, at your cost.

Alternatively, there are more hotel options in downtown Copenhagen. From Nørreport Station bus 15E stops within a 5 min walking distance from Visiopharm and takes less than 30 min.

We can recommend the following hotels in Copenhagen or you can have a look at www.hotels.com

The Square
Rådhuspladsen 14, 1550 København V- www.thesquare.dk – room rate: EUR 250,00

Hotel Alexandra
H.C. Andersens Blvd., 1553 København – www.hotelalexandra.dk - room rate: EUR 150,00

CitizenM
H.C. Andersene Blvd. 15, 1553 København - www.citizenm.com – room rate: EUR 160,00

*We cannot guarantee these prices, as room rates are dependent of supply and demand.